
UNVEIL PLAQUES ' I 

ON· WAR MEBIAL 
AT MAYNARD PUJf 

.Augusta's Dead of th• Late
Wa.r Oommemore.ted. 

.. WB.IGFr 8PlWtS . I

W�tlul Are Deposited.for the/ 
Township and the . Oan

adi&n Legion.
1 "Sie xt.ur ad .ASUa" CBuch ta the 

W&y to Immortality) 
.M near Golgotha. long ago 

Iit t\lr'a.in the vevils of �ple , 
rive. I A«e �J18-iilap &t �mow 

!Who died tha.t -n may live. 

'l'hey d1edi,-4Llld let us not forg&t 
TJ:W.r acrl.f1ce, ft, too, ahouid 

al'f&. 
w. Q'e toreftl' ln tM1r debt. 

They died: that we mltbt live. i 
Wh1ot. mor& could morta.l ever d<>? 1 

W4:'1&t ,.more could mortal &.l'fl' 
-�? v 

'].lhelr aa.erllklt flom. honut lore 
IT8W. 

'nley died that we mi1ht lift.

"'.U ibe � Sap Gil i!lls 
cenot6f>h re-veal !Or ·an time the· 
names ot our Io:ral &<>n.s wbo gave 
their lives· in the caUl!'e of fne-l cl-Om.\ we unveil t.mse pl&qUeS to 
� Glory ot GOd a.nd in loving 

, m«nory ot th06e who d.1ed. thia.t we 
ttiight live." j 

The&e wVlds were spoken by Lt.- 1 
Ool. sterling LeR. Spicer a.s the 
war memorial ple.Ques at Maynard 
cemet.ery were unv:!l!ed on SUnday
a.r.temoon, August 29th. by Miss · 
Dureen 'l'hl"OOJ>, daughter or Mr. : 
a.nd M:rs. �ond ThTOOp, Char- ! 
lievllle, &nd atst.er ot L/Cpl. Carl • 
N. Throop, one of the beys who 
l'-Ve their lives in the war 

, - � post a.nd ArouEe· were 
llOUDded by Bugler Willard wuner, 
Bracitville, Who WU piuent in the 
same capacity on Monday, S&,ptem
bet 6, 1920, whan tbe monument 
it.Belt was unveiled honouring the 
\Wlr dead of 191-4:-1&18. 

Boys from the &strict honoured I
in this service were: L/Opl. Otlrl • 
N. Throop, P.O. Irwin E. S. Ro-
i bln.!On, Sgt. J. Bowm.a.n Spero, 
L/Or.il Elmer G. swa.n, Pt.-e. Ken
neth ·L. Baker, Pte. Cl&rence N. 

.. � victe?y, Sgt. Rd>ert J. M. At-

·' I tmfle, onr. � Wllllams. •r pte. Jemes s. Ball, Pfc. Cllfford 
"� I Q. Youn;, 'l1Pr. Dona.Id W. Cov1:Ue, 

pte, �rdOn S. FOX, Pte. W:llllam. 

I 
a va.rutwren. Pi&. Eydney Shob
brOOk. 

'h\ ,) 

. As ea.ch e W&S � by Miss 
T�. a. �Y . corsage bOuquet 1
W"&S la.id at the' 1bot or the monu- I ment. '1'1le rtN t.&ktng part tn this 
oemn�. a.11 dressed in white, I 
were Va.ler!.e Young, Ruth Sar
gent, Judith M.cNa.ught, LUella 
Knapp, Shelva Manhall Marsruet 
�)'l?S. � White, Marl.lyn Mof
fatt, Ba.tbara. Polite, Betty- Rough. 
M'B.17 Bennett, RrJth Pretwell, Au• 
drey .Bus and Loil Anmt:onr. 

Major G M �ns la.Id a. wrea.th 
I for the ci.nMiian Legion, Ptt.."Cott 
, branch No. 97. SeveMI member& of 
1 tha Lecion � preemt aa a guarst 
· of honour, adding a military n� 

to the impressive service. 
A. 0. C;wetma.n, K.O., MP., ct 

Prescott, paid high trlbuU to the 
semoes rendered th&!r country by 
tlle!ie boys. ma brief a.ddresa was 
heard wit.h &n&t interest � t.he 
Iaztie a.udiellee. 

, Willrid B. Wetr, 
gum � l&tt a th on 
behal! ot the tOiWilEh4> council. 

i Robert Simpson, cha.inn&n tor 
, the programme, introduced Rev, 
' W. E. Wrifht. ot . 'l'rin1ty United 

chumh, Che.stervllle, wm pve the 
chief�- Mr. Wright 1S a Da
tive ot the cllstrict, a.n4 1112& weU
knOIWn to many 1n the usemibled 

· crowd. ms won1s 'brtmgbt ®lXl.fm 
and inspira.tian to many aa ftU u 
a ch-aJllllllQ'e to eacll. Be .said that 
we can best honour the memoty 
or our· bey.ti by exempll.ty1ng s. spi
rit of g(l<>d-will a.nd fellowship 
among ourselves Wars are ne>t 
caused by differenc:e.s in colour,, 
race or religion so much u by 
hatred, greed, false pride ..and lust 
for powe-r 1n t� hearts a! men. 
We mu&t everyone think peace, 
s�k peace, a.nd live pe� if wars, 
a.re to cea.se, Mr. Wright continued. 

Mn. C. D. Perrin an:i Mn. Ar
thur Johnston, with Mrs. G T. : 
Bireh aa accompanist, were hlia:d I to �anal adva.ntqe in a • 

Rev. Da.'Vld Grt.y, M'At.,na.t'd, nild l
the Scripture ltsron a.nd led in 
prayer. At· the close � the pta· 
�e Mr. Gray expres3ed. the 
tha.nks cf the gathering to _,the 
Womm'& Institute for its leader- I 
ship 1n thla fine cominumty en- I 
dea.V'Our, &nd to all who bad a 
pan 1n the pltUming and C&ttl'1ll8 
out or the cmmion,J.es 

Ivan Lane was cailed on to 
bridly ex:plaln boW the plaqUollS 
had been olY..alnai and placed in 
�ition. A financial 5ta.tement wta 
be published . 

The o!!ertng recelftld fill be . 
u..ced by the Womm'$ rnst.ttute to l 
complete pa.J!lnent !Or the plaqlttlS, · 
l!nd on the ca.re of the grounds. 

w. i. saw,· Age 65

Died On �aturday . 

I h _ 

The death of Wallace Lome Bain 
occurrP<l on Saturday, N<>vember 
1st at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. William Myers, R.R. l, Pres
cott, followintr lllness which ext.:nd· 
ed over five months. He was in Ms 
65th year. · 

Born in Aui1;usta Township <>u 
October 26th, 1883, Wallace Lorn� 
Bain was the son of. William Bain 
and his wife Sarah Durant. He had 
spent his lifetime in that townshio I
and for the past twenty-seven years i 
had been caretaker of Ma)'TI.3.rd : 
,C�metery. 

His loss is mourned by one daugh
ter. Mrs. Wm. Myers. and two !ODS. 
Freeman Bain, of Broekville, and 
Fred Bain, Fairfield East. He is 
also survived by two nieces and four :
�ephews. and one �andchild. l 

.The funeral was held on Sunday,: 
Novembe1· 2nd from the G. T. Apple· l 
ton Funeral Chapel, with Rev . •  T. ·B. • 
Creeggan officiating. Burial wtu. 
made at St. James Cemetery, Mait
land. 

; Serving as pallbearers were three 
nephews, Edward. Jack and Burton 

I
Bain. all of Brockvi1le; Vietor Rob
inson, Stanley Greer, and Elmer 

.1 Elliott. ·------

--
. 

. ... 

. ..._ 



Maynard lemetery 
reports on year
at annual meeting 
Maynard .• �Cemetery Board'• 

47th annual meetl.ng was held 
in the Board Room of Maynard 
Public School recently. The chair-

; man, A. Ivan Lane, was assisted 
I by the secretary, John M. Robin

son, and the treasurer, Wilfrid 
B. Weir. Board members present 
were Charles Whitley, William 
Durant, William Glasgow, Ed
ward Byers, Egbert Fretwell. Ro
bert Simpson and Mrs. Bruce 
Connell. Robert Simpson, at age 
84, is the sole surviving member 
of the o.rig:inal Board, organized 
in 1914, and he was welcomed 
to the meeting by the chairman. 

The financial report was· -given' 
by W. B. Weir, and the caretalt
ing account by Mrs. Connell. It 
Wl\S noted that each succeeding 
year shows a smaller income in 
the caretaking fees paid ·by the 
year, since the great majority of 
plot-holders have now paid per- !
petual care on theft plots. All 
new· plots sold have the endow- 1
ment included in the purchase '  
price, according to the Ontario 1 
Cemetery Act. 

Plot-holders in arrears have 
until March 31 to pay the fees, 
since the financial year ending 
coincides with th&t of the Wo
men's InStitute, which manages 
the caretaking funds. Statements 
will be prepared following that 
date, and mailed to plot-holders. 

The work of the caretaker, 
Claud Cheetham, was commen
ded, and a committee was in-· 
structed to re-engage him if pos
sible for the �g season. 

Some d\seaalo11 arose ccmcem
ing'· landscaping the grounds at 
the rear of the cemetery, and Mr. 
Simpson aeain brought forth the 
proposal that several lights be 
installed aloog the roadways, but 
this was left over because -of the 
financfal involvement. 

At the close of the business 
session, lunch wu served by Mrs. 
Lane, Mrs. D u r a n t and Mrs. 
Weir, and a brief social time was 
enjoyed over the teacups. 

I 

RESIGNS POSITIOl\ � 
SECRETARY · AFrERf\·. 
25 YEAR� SERVICE :· 

MA YNAltD - The ·annual meeting of Ma)'IW'd Cemetery l.Boerd was held at the home of ! the clla!rman, Ivan Lane, on Monday afternoon, Janua"" 19. 1 
Mr. Lane presided, aaslsted by 

,·John M. Robinson, aecretary. j
Representlni the Maynard Wo-' 

men's Jmtitute we.re Mn. Stanley !
Patterson. president, and Mrs. w.: L. Durant, .sec::retaey-treBltlrer. 

Rt'!J>Qt1a wen received from Robert Simpson, treasurer. and 
Mra. Bruce Connell, secretary
treJsurer of � caretakini fund. · 14r._ Connell w-. authorized to I rell11Dd plot-owner1 who are 1n I arrears that etatemen� wm be printed JOOn> apd f�ll ue over- ' due. · . : 

It wu with rell'el that th4 I Board n�ived and accepted the Iresi&naUon of Robert Simpson 
ea treasurer. Mr. �n la the ' 
.W. survMnc afimber: of the l 
ortcinal board. OflaPbed 1n UH. 1 Jle bu served as treasurer aJace the death of l. · C. Wbitn.,. in , 19Z8. Wilfred B. Wejr WU nam-1 
ed to �ceed· NJ-. Sbnpaon. 

H!ab tribute WH patd the ""'"I 
tidn, ueuurer for tGe man:r ex
tra aervtces be performs ·.ln the 
interest of ,plot-owner• and the 
ceme�17. He will conthiue oii the 

: Boari;l .. a trustee. 

I
i Then wu • 14!Deral dlscaalon 
, of b�ineQ, and tbe secretanr wu iaetructe4 to adnflfse as u.t1aal fof' • caretaker. for the comma aeuon. 

At �e :close of the_ bUl!iiess · 
tes.slon · Mrs. Latie ftrVecl lunch. 
She was ·asfSted by. Ma. M. A. 

. Parr7 .. J,;� and. Alrl. .J • .114. .Rob-
J.nao . 

'• n. 

.·Maynard' ;cemetery Bd.
'. Plan-Extension 
11n wly Spring 

The 41st annual meeting of May. 
nard Cemetery Board was held 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 15th, at 
the home of Mrs. Bruce -Connell. 
rvan 'Lane., chairman conducted the 
'business, assisted by J. M. Robin
son, secretary. 

The ·financial report was pre
sented by W. B. W,eir, treasurer, 
showin� a healthy situation in that 
department. Nine endowments were 
'received ·during the year, and a 
·number of {>lots were sold. 

MTS. B. R. Connell, secretary
treasurer of the Caretaking Fund, 
gave her report. Fe'es · from :plot· 
owners were up from 1953, but very 
late in cominie- in. It -would great
ly assist the treasurer· if plot-own
ers would send in fees during the 
summer months when the caretaker 
is employed. 

It was unanimously agreed to re
engage the caretaker, Victor Rob
inson, if possible. The fine con
dition of the grounds during ·the 
summer, months shows the result of 
his conscientious labor. It is hoped 
that weather conditions permit a 
early start in the sprlnjr since man 
smau · tree branches were broken 
during -the hurricane, leaving an 
untidy litter. 

The H.E.P.<::. has signified its in
tention of . removing the old pine 
trees at the fr-0nt, since their de
cayed condition is -a menace to hydro 
lines as well as to the monuments 
nearby. -

On hand were copies of the maps 
as revised in 1954 by the late Mi:>s 

I
. Bessie Lane, working wi

.

th Robt. 
Simpson. Considerable time was
spent studying the6e. It ·will be 
necessary ··to have a new line of 
plots surveyed as soon as weather 
pemiits. · The ditch across the road 
drainage for., spring floodwaters. 

Others present in additi-On to the 
officers mentioned were . Robert 
Simpson and -Chas. Whitley, direc
tors; :P.Irs. John Keys and Mrs. Wm. 
L. ·Durant, who repreesnt Maynard 
Women's Institute on the board, 
and Mrs. W. B. Weir. Additional 
board members, una'ble to be pres.a ent are Herb Whitney, Prescott, 
and Wm. J. Barton, -Cardinal. 

Lunch was served by the hostess foll?wing the l�gthy 'business 
period. 



The annu.a�· � of the May-nard Cem�, a.rd was held Mon-day aftetJ , Feb. 25th, at the home of .M • and Mrs. John Robinson.. Trustees present were Ivan Lane, J<>bn Robinson, Ro'bert Simpso�, H. E. ;Whitney, W. J. Barton, W1lla1·d Fretwell. Representing the �omen's Institute were Mrs. J. Atkinson and Mrs. E. D. Perrin Ivan !Lane presided, John R(;'bfo_s<>n, secretary, read the minutes ot the-�ast annual meeting, which were received and adopted as read. The report of the Cemetery Treasm·er was read by •Mrs. E. ID. 1Perrin. T�e resignation of -Mrs. Nellie Attridge as Cemetery Treasurer was read, and i·egre• ully accepted bv the Board. · 
The Board was pleased to accept Mrs. Bruce C<>nnetl as t!ie new treasurez:" who had :been chosen >by the I�t1tute at their last meeting. OwmJ? to the long and faithfulse�vices of Mrs. Attridge, an honor

al'tum of $25 was given her following: her illness in the General Hospital, Brockville. It was decided to ask Gordon Fresque to make a duplicate of the map -Of the cemetery, after the old map had been made up to date. Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Ivan Lane served a very heai·ty lunch. A vote of thank;;, on behalf of those 'Pl'3Sent was given by W. J. Barton, and Mr. Lane also expressed thanks. 

CDIETERYBO� 
I MEETS IN MAYNARD

.MAYNARD - . The Cezm.te.ry 
· Board h-eld its 401lh annual meetkig 
oli Fri�,.Jamiary 29, at bhe home 
DI Mt. and Mrs. A. L LaKi.<e. In at
\iimda.noe �re Ivan Lane, dlatt
man; John M. Robinson, secreilal'r. 
w. B. Weir, treasurer: trustees, W. 
J. Biuton. Ca.Nlinaol, ChaI>les Whit
ley, Roelbuck. and Roibert Simpson; 
�r.d Mn. Bruce Conm?ll, secretary
treasurer of the caretaking fund. 

-Represent.mg the Women's Iustitu:e 
Wert' Mrs. Staniey Patterson. presi
�. 61ld 'Mr&. William L. Durant. 

� �etMY-treasurer. . . 
In caU!ng bhe meeting to order 

&e obairm� noted that tJhe only 
member absent was H-ert> Whitney,_ 
thr�lt ill heaith. SR.ant tribut-a 
was paid the memory of the late 
Will.a.rd Frebwell, a V'Wed trustee 
&nee 1933, who died during th.a 
year, ·a·nd the laite Mrs. E. D. Perr� 
whose husband was o.ne of the origt 

� trustiees, and who hersell had 
ltMn press reporter apd regul.- in · 
atten&nee at meebings f<>r many 
y�. It was afao nioted 1h;:i.t Rdbert 
Sinwson w.as attending hds 40!h an

nuai meeting, truly a remarkabt.e 
�rd of service lo t'he communilty. 

The treasurer's report was· re
ceived showfil;g six new endow
ment.. and a falvoralb� balance Oil 

JN!.f.d. Mrs. Bnree Connell reported 
·W! l!Ccoon:fs paid, but many p1ot'tlw.ners are still in a� w�

�kmg fees. Victor RobinsOn .did 
a vel"31' commend-able job <M car� 
taker, keeping the Larg.e ground$ 1n 
:tine condition. He a.1so painted the 
tool-house, paint supplied boy ihe 
Women's Insliitute. Several trees :>:t 

the grounds b�'l.-e beeq. f� to be 
yi . .�:J•O�T.ti 

ai the co-operatioin 'ot the H.E.P.C. in Ube ease of the 
trees at the front, whieh have be
come bad.ly decayed. endangering 

.irires and stones nearoy. -��-
Genet'll.l business � con� 

«-rtied sale of plats. � of 
eitutPlllent. rehirin« the caretaker, 
invesfmeots_ aml off\er matters. 

F6Ilowing bbe mee1Jing, lunch was 
servecf by Mrs. La:ne, assisted by 
Mrs M. PatTY-Evans l!OO Mrs. W. 
B. Weir. . 

Ma'J'MTd Cilmetery Board WQS 
Ol"Jtasllzed as such in February, 11�14. 
Prior· to th.at time ·work was done 

a1.·0ees, calbed by the Women's In
strtu.te wt.ldb. also V'Oted money .  t.o 
lence the irooods. buy urns aOd 
� It is finaoced by interest � 
endowmeM:s, and annual· caretaking 
:!ees, managed by the Ma'YJ}irU Wo
men's. Inetitute. 

-CEMETERY BOAJID· 
MAKES 1955 PLANS 

' - MAYNARn - The 41st �n.;al
mtetlng of Maynard ·Cemetery 

· B�· was-tieid Tuesday afternoon, 

i Feb. 15, at the home of Mrs. Bruce 
: Connell. lvaa.Lane, chairman, con

·ducted the business, assisted by J. 
AL Robinson secretary. 

The financial report was present
ed by W. B. Weir, treasurer, show

' Ing· a healthy situation in that de
. partm.ent. .. Nine endowments were 

r�c;eiYed •:d�g·.� the year, , a_nd a 

fiumber of plots. sold, · · , ; ._ 
�S: B. R. Connell, secretary

treasuer ot the caretaking fund, 
gave her repQr,t. Fees from plot
owners were tip !rom 1953, but very 
late eOOrlng. in. It, was stated it 
·would greatlJr assist the treasurer 
U';plot·o�� ,would send in fees 
duiirig •.. · er months when 
lhe eai'e is employed. 

It was Q ously agreed to. re· 
hire the caretaker, Victor Robin
son, if possible. The condition of 
t.i1e grounds during the summer 

months shows the result vf hls con
scientious labor. It is hoped that 
weather conditions permit an early 
start in the spring, since many 

small tree branches were broken 
during the hurricane, leaving an 
untidy letter. 

The H.E.P.C.' has signified its intention of removing the old pine 
trees at the :front, since, because of 
their decayed· condition, they are a 
meace to hydro lines as well as to 
the monuments nearby. 

On band were copies of the map j 
as revised in 1954 by the lat� M,isJ 
Bessie Lane; wo�!tinJ with'. R.obert
Simpson. Considerable time was 

spent st.u�g these. It will be 
necessary to have a new line of 
plo.ts' surveyed as soon as weather 
permits. The ditch across the road 
is to be deepened to provide bet
ter drainage for spring floodwaters. 

Others p�ent is addition to the 
officers mentioned were Robert 
Sitqpson and Charles Whitley, dir
ectors, Mrs. John Keys and Mrs. 
William L. Durant, who represents 
the M;tynard Women·s Institute on 
the board, and Mrs. W, B. Weir. 
Additional board members, unable 
to be present are Herb Whitney. 
Prescott, and William J. Barton, 
CardinaL 



John Robinson

KIN.GSTON <Stam-Joh . 
Robinson, 61 died at � M. 
General Hospital on Nov. 

�e 198Kmgston

Mr n b' 
, 2. 

A 
: #•o mson was born in Prescott 

on prtl 23, 1921, and had been a r 
mer He I 

ar

of A�gus� �o=�h� 
former councillor

Oddfell 
. ip, 8 member of the 

. Patron ���alDt�t;etor of Grenville

m be 
ire Insurance a 

em r of the Maynard Cemete . 

B_oard, a former Director of the B ockry 
ville C r 

r -

Ed rdo-op, 
1rst president of the Col 

wa Jessup U . 
. 

Lo r ts 
mted Empire 

ya is and a member or th 
PrescottSuburbanRoadCom · · e mission. 

John Robinson 

Chu:ch rr::m��n:;d V�toria U_nited 

was predeceased 
b • r. Robinson 

Robinson and M 
Y parents George 

Elliot I 
· arr Stillwell, brothers 

Irene• 
:;1� and s�sters Gertrude and

Mary. De�t�rv�ved by wife Irene 

at home 
eorge and Edward 

Stratford 
��� d��hters �arbara of

Jackson of Prescott. 
. David <Ruth> 

th 
Arr�ngements were handled b 

the 
(
Chris Slater Funeral Home wi� 

e uneral at Maynard United Church 
.on Nov. 22. The Rev. Gordon F 
Mervyn Peters and th 

resque, 

Delorme officiated 
� Rev. Claude 

at Maynard C 
and interment was 

emetery. 

held
A special Oddfellow service was 
on Sun. Nov. 21. 

Dav�al�rers were Scott Hubbard, 
urant, Carl Durant Dou 

Allen, Stan Plume and Delbert
'
Y 

g 

Honorary pallbea 
oung .. 

C . hton 
rers were Duncan 

K
�ig • Raymond Mains Art 
mgston Ed Bye B'll • 

Richard. 
rs, ' Durant, Bill 

Charlie 58::.�\:� J�:.r:; i;;r<;y Taker,
Ferguson and Er�ie Ralph. 

ouga • Don

inn� wPrP rPrPivM hv M"nv tfnn.:af' 



h.e 50th annual Memorial Service was held in 
aynard Cemetery Sunday afternoon with Rev. 
taude Delorme of Maynard United Church conduct
g the half-hour celebration. The service is held every 

year on the last Sunday of August to raise money to 
maintain the grounds. Many guests, from Brockville, 
Ottawa, Prescott and area attended despite the threat 
of rain. -staff photo-

. . 

:emetery board holds 50th·-service iqg1 
taff>-The soth annual memorial 
rvice was held in Maynard Cemetery 
nday afternoon with Rev. Claude 
!lorme of Maynard United Church 
1ding the service. 

The first memorial service was 
ld in August of 1931 when members of 
iynard Women's .Institute and 
:iynard Horticultural Society held a 
!<:oration Day at the cemetery. The

group formed a procession. marching trimmed and replanted and the 
from the Baptist Church, which used to cenotaph cleaned over the summer. 
be across the road. to the cemetery The haH-hour service opened with 
where graves were decorated. A ser- the hymn "He did not Die in Vain". 
vice was held and collection taken to Rev. Delorme read from scriptures and 
raise money for maintenance of the the Bartons sang a duel Christine 

grounds. Baker placed flowers on the cenotaph 
The Maynard Cemetery Board has and a minute of silence was observed. 

continued the tradition, holding a The Bartons sang another duet and an 
service on the last Sunday of August offering was taken up to collect money 
every year. to maintain the grounds. Rev. Delorme 

Egbert Fretwell, chairman of the addressed the group and led the Lord's 
cemetery board. welcomed those at- Prayer. The ceremony closed with a 
tending the non-denominational ser- hymn, "Gathering Flowers for the 
\j.ce, and thanked accordian player Lord's Bouquet" and Benediction. 
Marie Cowan of Prescott and vocalists People

' travelled from as far away 
Brian and Sharon Barton of Algonquin. as Ottawa for the service, as members 

The board also thanked the Royal of the Whitehorne Clan gather at the 
Canadian Legion Fort Wellington memorial, each year before going to 
Branch !11, Prescott, for a generous _ or the famil reunion. 
donation, used to have trees and shrubs 
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Volunteers restoring pionear 

graves at Maynard Cemetery 
!\IA Y:\ARD - The restoration 

of tombstones at Mavnard 
Cemetery has pro\•ed to -be a 
fascinating \'t•uture for 30 volun
let.·rs wan1111g lo preserv<' the past. 

Carl Durant, a member of the 
Maynard Cemetery Board, said he 
got interested in th<" cemPlery, "and 
it just mushro<lm('<l from there". 

About two weeks ago Mr. 
Durant and cemetery board 
chairman Egbert Fretwell rounded 
up their volunteers to see what 
could be done with the 11-acre 
cemetery on an experimental basis. 

The volunteers began 
straightening otd stones and 
repairing broken pieces. As the 
enthusiasm grew. so did the work 
load. They rais<'d the bases of some 

of the old tombstones, and 
dis<'O\'t•r('d that a few were buried 
two feel in the ground. The old 
marble stones wt'rc covPred with 
mn<;s and the lettering barely 
readable, Mr. Durant ('Xplained. 

Th(.'y discover<.'d lhc grave of 
Li('tu<·nant John Dulmagt', who was 

killed in !he Battle of the Windmill 
in rn:ia. He was a member of the 
Sl'co:!d Company of the Grenville 
:\1ilitia. The stone was erected by 
his "brother officers, in affectionate 
memory of a loyal and gallant 
friend". 

The stone was sandblasted to 
free it from moss, and the letters 
were highlighted with hand and air 

chisels. After being rubbed wilh a 

pumice stone. it will be presen-i'd 
and waterproofed with a coating of 
silicone. 

Th<' tombstone of J:1mes 
Clappt•rton, the fir.;I sup<'rirllc.•ndt·nl 
of education in Upper Canada, is 
also b('ing restored. H<.' was born in 
Scotland in 1798 and came to 
Canada in 1831. He lived in Maynard 
and taught in schools in the 
surrounding area. The date of Mr. 
Clapperton's death is not known. 

Scott is one of the more common 
names at the cemetery. William 
Scott was a l'.niled Empire Loyalist 
born in Scotland in 1733. He was a 

British refugee from Boston and 
settled on Lots 6, 7 and 8. Concession 
4 of Auj!usta Township. Mr. Scott 
died in Augusta in 11133. 

Other common narn1•:-: an· Bass, 
Loyalists who scttlt·il with the S<:ott 
family, and lht> P{Trin'i who Wl're 

from Conn('<.' I icut. 
The first known burial at 

Maynard f'pnwtery was in 18H. 
Ttw :\1:1\'turd Wom('n's 

lnstiluk lw":rn1(' involn·d with the 
cenw!Pry in l!t!l�l and hired a 

caretak('r lo maint:iin the grounds. 
Tl:e ::\laynard Cemetery Board 

was organi;.ed in 1914 at the in
stigation of the Women's Institute, 
and a community involvement 
project got under way, according to 
Goldie Connell, secretary and 
treasurer of the board. 

A restoration fund bE•gan three 
years ago and that money is being 
used fort he C'urrcnt project. 

"Th(• stonf'S are Hw n·spon
sihility of f)('1tple who put thl'll1 
there. but then• ar'• no close 
families -left of soml' of th<' earliest 
pionN•rs. '.\lrs Conrwll sait!. , 

:\lr. Durant added that he would 
like to see the relatives of the 

· deceased take a more active in
terest in the cemetery. 

llrs. Connell became a member 
of the cemeterv board in l9.f9 and 
since that time has a<·cumulated 
information and recnrdt>d the data 
written on the stor:f'S. "l ('Ould write 
a book ahout it." she said. 

"It's one of the best kept 
cem('!eri('S in E;1st('rn Ontnrm.' 
Silid Mrs. ('onm•ll. Maynarc 
t't•111t'11•ry is lo<':11t·tl 1111 lhc• mair 
C'nncession roa<111f r\u�u .... 1a just t•asi 

of ll.1.:.1\'nard subd1v1s111n. 
"it's a costly venture," said Mr 

Durant, "and the c<·nwtNy boarc 
can't afford to n" tore 1!." I!•• saic 
that Rim ers '.\11•11• 1•" ·nt" ird'n·:-.c·ot 
eslimat1·d it \\ould ,·ost up to $;j{)O le 
clean and !-lenc:il ni:e sll>l.l'. 

Anyone \\ishn;g tn make ; 
donation to the resl0ration ft:nd ca1 

contact :\1:-s. Connt:I at !i25--H60, o 

Irene Robinson, treasurer of th 
fund. at 9254175. 

The cemetery's 52nd annu� 
memorial service will be held thi 
Sunday afternoon. 



��v.JJ�c� Urquhart, minister 
• o n s and St. James ' Presbyterian Church, Cardinal .was g�est speaker at the Memorial Service, 1984 
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Maynard Cemetery has--expandec. 
MAYNARD - Two new 

memhen, VerDGD Irish and Bill 
Richards, were welcomed as. the 
MQDard Cemetery Board con
vened for its annual meeting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fretwell Oil Thursday, 
May 1, with but one member aJ>. 
sent. 

given each member for study. terest and his knowledge of in-
Tbere was general discussicm termeats over the 'Z1 years that 

on work needed to be done, and he bas been �toyed. He was 
a meeting planned at the empowered. to hire extra labor 
grounds for Tuesday, May 6 in when needed during the� 
the early evening. Plots will be season, and the additional es:
laid out, and a .survey of the new - pense will be· borne by the 
development made 88 to the board 
best way in which to proceed 

A moment of silence was 
observed In memory of William 
L. � ICJug active cm the 
board, who died MarCh 8 this 
year. Edward Byers tendered his 
resignation fnm the Grounds 
Committee, but will remain a 
member of the Board. 

there. · 'lbe Restoration Fund makes 

Reports were beard from the 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Caretaking Fund, Mrs. Goldie A. 
Connell and the secretary-tr
easurer. Mrs. Irene M. Robin
son. All accounts had been duJy 
audit.eel, and summaries were 

It is reali7.ed that this� 
bas become "big b1l8iDeB8' , 
covering as it does more than ·  
nine acres, involving much 
labor, not only for mowing the · 
grass, but for locating plots for 
families, doing research into 
family histories for 
genealogists, keeping records, 
and maintaining the fences and 
building in good repair. It was 
unanimous that the pi'esent 
caretaker, Claud Cheetham., be 
applauded for his continuing in-

Mrs. Connell bad Oil display 
the scrapbook she has compiled 
on the history of · Maynard �metery. The first known 
bjJria1 was in 1814 behind the 
Wesleyan Methodist Chapel 
locted there at the time, but the 
c_emetery Board 'W8S not orga
nlied until 191f. Prior to that 
time, the grounds were under 

·the care ol Maynard W0men's 
Institute, with a part-time 
� and "bees" in the spr
ing to. clear the debris. Also 'Oil 
display for sale ��-� -d 

-thi � listing of bUftais· which were printed by the Leeds 
: and Grenville Genealogical 
&Jciety after having been cam
piled by . volunteerS, Mrs. Pat 
Mackey, Mrs. Bonnie GaylOrd 
and Mrs. Omnell. These can be 
kept up-to.date by purchase of annual additions of fntermenta made that year. 

. Once again it will be nece•ary to remind plot-holders that a bylaw prohibits the planting of ·shrubs or placing of any 
.obstacl� to � during the 
season. No plastic, tin or glass � or deeoraticmi of ;.any sort are allowed. The 
ligbt��t containers· whlch ·are P.laci4· cm the stones often � the machines, as -n 
amt· they blow away to be b;l 

'lbe em
powered to remove any such 
obmcles which complicate the 
mowing. However, at the time 
of the annual Memarial Service 
in August, such restrictions are 
lifted, usually the mowing 
season is at an end bytbatUme. -

'lbe annual Memorial Service 
at the cenotaph will be held as 
usual .  on the last · Sonday in 
August. at 2:30 p.m. Leslie 
�e agreed to contact 
speaker• .. .._ ..,.-'- will a 
�� ..__ , .lllUl'J. wcu- �e &VI" - Rideau Sound � and _Mrs. Coonen will attend to mUSIC and pJa� of memorJa1 � as well as drawing th� program and hav.lng Tt. . printed Mrs. Fretwell will Pn>�tbe flowers again. ._4\ A 
. Diis llOped to provide benches to be placed Oil the platform of. the cenotaph, a memorial to the late w. L. � fram funds _ donated at the time of his death. Mrs. Connell and Mrs. Fretwell will attend to this matter. The metal benches will then be removed to the back of the grounds. 
Refreshment.s were served, and time spent dUtcmsing ways and means of improviDg the groauds, � stmeS and 

general taskS eoonected with the unkeen ol.�,__..� 

it posm.ble to carry &ut work on 
the stones in the older parts of 
the grounds where .  DO family 
members are available to attend 
to this. As time and funds per
mit, this work will be continued. 

There are a few c8ses of non
payment of earetaking fees, held 
over fnm the time when this 
was permitted as an annual 
payment. These plot-holders 
will be notified of the arrears, 

and, if no response is forth. 
coming, the unused portions 
will be subject to repossession 
and sale to another client. as 

laid out in the Ontario Cemeter
�Act. 

The mowers. and other 
equipment are presently being 
checked oat and repaired, and 
will be serviceable for the mow-

ing season. If necessary, a new 
machine will be purchased. 
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THE MAYNARD CEMETERY'S 60TH ANNUAL MEMORIAL 
SERVICE will be held on Saµiday, August 25th, 1991, at 2:30pm. The 
Service will be led by Cemetery Board Chairman Egbert J. Fretwell. 
Justin Cuffe will place the memorial flowers prior to the moment of 
silent remembrance, and Campbell Stephens will lead the Prayers and 
'.Benediction. Brian and Sharon Barton will lead the Choir and present 
several duets. Betty Stephens will sing t\\o solos. The members of the 
Trustee Board truly appreciates the generous cootn'butions made each 

�year at this service. These funds are used by-the Trustees who volunteer 
. their time to their work. The Cemetery is well looked after by the Board 

and many improvements have been made over the years. 
Donations to the Restoration Fund should be clearly marked as such 

since this is a separate fund from the regular offering. 
The flowers in the urns are again being supplied by the Royal Canadian 

Legion, Branch #97, Prescott. They have been faithfully planted an4 
tended by Branch member Bruce R. Connell. 

The Maynard Cemetery was founded in the early 1800's. The first 
·recorded burial on the land was that of Ruth Scott, 16 years, 5 mos., 
daughter of Joseph and Louisa Scott, on August 1st, 1814. 

Ebisorl Fretwell was the original owner of the land designated as Lot 
11, Concession 3, on the north side of the road. in Augusta Township. 
One acre was purchased from Lyman Dake who owned the property in 
1817, and the Wesleyan Methodist Cluq>el was built there and completed 
in 1818. Over the years additional land was purchased as needed. In 
1848 the Trustees bought more land behind the original piece from John 

· Holden for 5 shillings. Later again, more was bought from Edmund 
Young, and Susie Palmer who willed an additional 2 acres to the Board 
upon her death. The Cemetery now consists of 11 acres and is one of 
lhe largest cemeteries in the Township. 
· Several fieldstones mark the graves of early pioneers. These plots 
were arranged in r,CN1S facing the East as was the custom of the day. NOW' 
plots are arranged in blocks. 

The first Cemetery Board was organized in 1914 at the instigation of 
, the Maynard Women's Institute which bad spent a great deal of effort on 

this task, hiring help when funds were available, and organizing 'M>rk 
-bees at other times when they were not. 

It was the Maynard W.l. that organiz.ed the first Memorial Service, 
and at the close of World War I, led the drive to obtain the Soldier's 
Memorial Monument erected in 1920 which still stands today. Through 
W.I. efforts it bears the names of all those men from Augusta Township 

·'Mio fell in conflict i1i both World Wars I and Il. The Institute members 
still organize the Annual Service of Remembrance held at the Monument 
each November. 

Over the years there have been many caretakers at Maynard 
Cemetery. These included: Edward &Mdon; Wallace Bain (1922-1947); 
Victor Robinson (1948- 1957); Bill Louwerse (1958); and Claud 
Cheetham (1959- ). 

- The first Secretary-Treasurer was Maud Row, followed by Nell Barton 
Attridge; Goldie Connell (1948-88); and Joan Hubbard (1989- ) . 

. Written records have been compiled since 1948. Prior to that time 
they were oral. All the stones have been read at 3 different times over 
the VeafS and orinted recordi; hflVe hP_r.n rP.tsainM 
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Historical Feature 
�5:5 

t�aynard Cemetery's history dates back to early 1800s 
By Goldie Connell 
Grenville County 
Historical Society 

This Sunda\'. :'\o\'. 7. al th.: 
olJ:.:rs' '.\kn;orial l\fonum.:nt. 
1a:-11:1rL!. th<' r.:c.:nrly er..-n.:d 
ag poks and flags are being 
.:dicat<.'J to the Glory of God 
n in ri:membranc.: of those 
,ugusta rnt!n who gav.: tht!ir 
ve,; 111 two \Vorld \Vars. 
'hes<.' ha\'e bt!t!n made possi
le thrnu!!h the efforts of the 
laynard Cemetery Board and 
nrt Wetlington Branch #97. 
o\·al CJnadian Leeion. 
Thi: ci:notaph is-located on 
,•untv Road #26. Concession 
. Lot. ; I . the former site of the 
; eslevan '.'vlethodist Aueusla 
hapi:-1. Land for this ;arly 
1urch was purchased from the 
1rn1 of Ebison Fr.::rwell. and a 

·ame chapel built in 1818. 
rustees w.:re Samuel Heck. 
inathl>n Woodcock. Timothy 
od2i:. James Holden and 
nm;nuel Oak.:. Build.:rs were 
�· Beeman and Amos 

rnd 1he co�t was £347. 
-on�"· 

in i .'7:;. this frame building 
:1> 1:1ken down and repl:tced 
: :1 ,;rnalkr !.>rick on.:. u,;.:d 
1;!, ! S�-l. at whid1 tim.: the! 
"-'k'- :in '.\lethodists united 
:th •h� Eriscopal l\lethodists 
1d :111 ""'rshipp<.'d in Vi::mria 
1t:!lk·di,;i:< Church. si111a1ed a 

t'•rr di:o:t3ncc west of the 
... ' .. ' ..... '. 

�·::_ "Uil.li �itJUnd !'<..·hutt! iht: 
.. p: ":;< �h,· tin:.11 r.:�iing 
.::e ,,;· m:111y ni 1hc nri�11ul 
·�i.:··..;, :h:..· first kn(1wn burial 

... ,. _, .. t .,f Rmh S;.:1,11. 
. ; : .. ,·: ,•i" J11sc:ph and Lmr:t 
. . . .:):t:d I (i yrs .. :i 1110 . •  

1814. The inscription on these 
early fie ldstone markers is no 
longer legible, but an early sur
vey recorded as many as pos
sible. Th.: erounds have been 
t!nlarged a ;umber of times, by 
purchasl! of land from Edmund 
Youn2 amt Miss Susie Palmer. 

and by a kgacy of two acres 

from th.: lare Miss Palmer, and 
now covers 11 acres. 

In 1909. the Maynard branch 
of th.: Federated Women's 
Institutt:s of Ontario was orga
nized, and one of the first pro
jects of lhese ladies was to 
give regular care to the ceme

tery grounds. They organized 
.. bees .. for the men to clear 
away brush. level rhe ground, 
and when funds periniued, en
gaged a caretaker. Men came 
from the community and the 
ladies fed them in the Baptist 
Church (now gone) across the 
road. 

The first caretaker was 
Edward Sa\vdon, followed by 
Wallace Bain (1922-47); Victor 
Rubinson "< 1948-57); Bill 
Louwerse. 1958; Claud 
Cheetham, ( 1959-92), and 
Stanley Surreue. who began in 
1993. 

In 1914. the Women's 
Institute called a publ ic meet
ing. and a Cemetery Board WitS 

form.:d, with seven me n 

di:c1ed in this order - E.D. 
Pt!rrin; Jos. C. Whitney; J. Ba-;s 
Scott: Robt. Simpson; Wesley 
�kle:111: Jos. A. Banon: and 
his. S. L:.111e. 

Following WWI. the 
Women's lnsti!Ute purchased 
lh<! abandon.:d church lot for 
1he purpose �1f erecting a 

m.:morial to Augusta's fallen 
servic� m.:n. 

Help Save Our 
Environment 

Please Recycle 

Maynard 
Cemetery 

The cenotaph (above) 
at Maynard 

·
Cemetery 

is the site of planned 
services on Nov. 7 in 
remembrance of the 
Augusta men who gave 
their lives in two World 
Wars. 

The cemetery has a 
long history, dating 
back to the early 1800s. 

Phows ccmrtesy ofGrem•il/e 
County Hiswrica/ Society 

..;· 

Since at 1ha1 time. the group 
could not hold land, ii was 

deeded to the Ceme1ery Board. 
The s1onc was purchast!d from 
Victor dcCarlc . Brockville. at a 
cost of $915. and names .:n
graved thereon at 65 cents per 
kllcr. 

Unveiling rook place. Sept. 6. 
1920, with Cemetery Board 

Chairman J. Bass Scoll presid
ing, and Rev. Fred Horton offi
ciating at the unve iling . Hon. 
J.D. Reid and Hon. George P. 
Graham gave brief addresses. 

as did Major H.L. Horsey. 

-� 
I 

Arrangem..:nts wer..: in charg.: 
of the \\'omen';; !nsutute. 
Prcsidenl iVlh G.:orgc 
Robinson . 

Twenty-one: young girls. C•tr· 

rying bouquc:1s ill �ummcr 

llow.:rs lined 1h..: ;,pproad1. :md 
as each nam..: wa" •all.:d . 

plac.:cl tlowers al n·"· ha;;.: of 
the s1one. II was :: mo�1 im
pressive service. a fining trih
ute to the men whose name� 
were inscribed theft!. 

In 1948. bronze plaques were 
added lo the sume. inscribed 
with the names of those who 

�±. �intent ne Jaul & l/ilrn:ckfrille Qieneral 
Joint Hospital Fund Raising Event 

gave their livt!s in Worl 
2. The cost was coverl 

grant from Aueusta T11 
council. public subscrip1; 
the Women's ln>1 
Dt!dication was Aug•, 

• 1948. wi1h Rev. Da\'i, 
and Lt. Col. Srerl ing 
conducting the st!rvicc. 
Simpson. Chairman. Th, 
unveiling was perforn" 
Miss Dureen Throop 
brother, UCpl. Carl N. · 
lost his Jif.: in ac1ion. 

The Royal Canadian 
took part in rhe servicl!. ! 
ing a bugler for Last p, 
Arousel. Mr. Willard \' 
who had performed -th· 
capacity for th<! uw;.:i 
1920. Major G.M. Lyun 
A.C. Casselman and Re· 
Wright gave addressc: 
Reeve W.B. Weir sp1• 
Augusta Council. 

Each year a Remem1 
Service is held on the � 
before Nov. 11, folio" 
11: 15 a.m. service at \ 
United Church. Thi, is : 
ranged by Th.: \\ 
lnstitut.: tn coop.:r.111. 
the church. thc C.. · 

Board and the Royal C. 
Legion. Wr.:Mhs will l:x· 
by various groups m.:I.. 
Scout/Gui(it.: � oung ' 

Augus1a Volun1.:.:r Fir, 
and the 1lvinl! .:0101, 
Legion par�y ,�·ill Jdd : 
the solemnity of the· "· . 

For maint.:n:in;c 
grounds and ,i.111c :·: 

relies on a sn1ali ;:: 
Augusta Town-;hip C , .. 
.:osls c:>calale and i !: . 

.:ndowm.:111� k;,.:1 
board •� happ� t<> h:i,: 
aid from 1hc Fon \\ ,· 

Branch. An Endo\\'m�. 
has been set up wh1d 
assure that his fine 111, 

will have care in the fun 
In 1988, the Cemetcr 

received a certificate , ; 
during Celebration ·so. 
contribution to 1he com1 

Lesr we forger. 

CHRIST 
OPEN HO 

November 12tl�: 

I 
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